SEE IIBREAK-OFFI/ ON TV
by

ROBEHT P.\l'L

HEE..\BALM

".\OTE: Al pre., li/1 e il WIL~ lel/rt/ed Ihllt
Iht' dill" of {hi, TV program KitS chllnged
'" J(l.ne 41h: SQrry."

n aturda \-, June 11lh. the man.
Dr. Glenn Barton. of XBC: "The
Man and the ehal ienge" accepts the
challen:re of soarin/! to fifty-thou:and
fe t in the Sierra \'\'a\
wilh a
pretty :rid co-pilot. Th synoJl~i: of
the :;cript reads as follow:;: "Glenn
Barton is investigating- the effects of
the Break-Off Phl'.numenon. This is
a psychological experience that mani·
fests ilsel I' in va riOIl. form. of
euphoria or anxiety to pilots f1yin a
at very high altitude. ""hen a
famous sailplane pilot i. killed dur
inl! a stratosphere research f1i!!ht
there are indications that the phe.
nomenon wa. operating just before
the fatal crash. Barton investigate.
and find. that in order to he tun·
derstand the phenomenon. he must
undergo it himself. By flying a sail
plane into the strong npdrafts of the
i rra Wave Barton di o\'el-- that
th phenomenon does exi_t but i'
not incapacitating. In order to de
termine the actual cause f the acci.
dent Barton duplicates the condhion.
b~- making: another flight. thi' time
int a much more powerful \\'a e.
Lh' narrowlv missing dealh hims If
B~rton disc'ol'ers th~ truc cause of
the crash as well as th nature of
forcp, in the atmosphere that were
formerl,- unknowlI."
""hen hard·core meteorologists and
soaring- pilots -it in front f their
TV set on this particlliar aturdllY
e"enin<Y their voices ,lilt undoubted·
Iv rio e in a ingle cry of "balone.. "
Vic . urlek's shriek is bound to be
thp loude t.
Ahout all that can he off red 111

def nse of thi. particular episode i"
t.hat thj· se'ms to be the stuff that
TV pI' due r fe I their half h ur
dramatic show should b made f
and that in spite of the ocasional
stretchc, of dramatic license th ~eL1
eral public. soarinp; pi lot~ included.
\ViII surely IJ ent>rtailled. We !>hall
see.
The '·Break·Off.'· as UH' show i"
alled. was conceived while [ wa
shooting aerial and .k-y-diving .e·
quences f I' pI' violls -flOWS in the
series. Why n t g t soarinp; into the
act'? A ..cript was laborious]' grolilld
out with the aid of 0 TrV reports.
old -opie: of ,'oaring and oUler "re·
search" material. "Too rIo UDlplltar "
said producer Tvan Tors , . , ",,'e
need 'tr ng fictional dramatic el .
ments involvin humall factor and
ph nomenon . . . the premi'e of our
show," The HI' ak·Off"· Phenomenon
was then incorporated.
hat nunds
"'CLARK, B. and CR 181 -1. A: The
brl'uk·off phenomenon.
fl't'linp; of ~epar
utinn from the earth eXlleriel pet! by pilots

at hii'h altitude. JOlin I of hi tion \1 di.
cine., 211:121, 195,.

lIspiciouslr like some typical space.
age TV shOll hokum actuallv d e"
exi~1 in Ih ~ ann Is of avialion' m di
cine. net' thi" was added and wave
::>oaring undenlent slill further pro-.
litutilli!. the sho\\' lIas th n read·' I

Director Bundy
Morton gives final
instructions to
George Nader who
plays Or. Glen n
Barton in the Man
and the Challenge
series. Nader flies
with co- pilot Mirando
Jones to 50,000 feet
inside the studio
sound stage.
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P-R over the Sierras. left wing is a cardboard prop. Sierra backglOund
is rear-projected on a translucent process screen to be re-photograph
ed by studio camero.
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At Bishop: Jack lambie, right, did the fly
ing; Bob Greenbaum, left, took the movies.

len Canfield's P-R takes a terrific drubbing as it flies through the
special effects man's snow squall. Ship is on trailer which was oscil
lated to simulate flight motions.
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